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ABSTRACT

We evaluated the Hanford environmentaldata base for trends in radionuclide
concentrationsin wildlife and food products sampled from 1971 through 1988
on or near the U.S. Department of Energy's Hanford Site in southeastern
Washington. Although statisticalanalyses showed short-term changes,no upward
trends in radionuclide concentrations were detected. Many samples showed a
significant decline in some radionuclides, particularly for 13_Cs.Concentrations
of _Zn also showed a downward trend in many samples.

Cessation of atmospheric testing by the United States and the USSR in 1971
contributed to the decline in radionuclide levels in some samples. Contaminants
discharged to the Columbia River at Hanford were reduced after shutdown of
the last once-through cooling-water reactor in 1971. A decline in concentrations
of _Zn in oysters from Willapa Bay and eoCoand _Zn irl mountain whitefish from
the Hanford Reach of the Columbia River are attributable to reactor closure. There
was also an apparent reduction in availability of radiological contamination to
Hanford wildlife after decommissioning of waste-water disposal ponds and
remediation of contaminated terrestrial sites.

INTRODUCTION

Radiological monitoring has been conducted to document the presence
or absence of contaminants on and near the U.S. Department of Energy's
Hanford Site and to evaluate radiological impacts from Iianford
operations. Environmental monitoring includes annual sampling of

w.ildlife near the I00 and 200 Area nuclear facilities ('Figure 1). Food
products are collected f,'om nearby and distant farms and from grocery.
stores. Fish are collected from the Columbia River, which flows through
the site. In the past, oysters were also collected duwnstream at Willapa

"Current address: Alaska Departme_qt of Fish and Game, Juneau, Alaska.
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Bay, near the mouth of the Columbia River. Sampling methods,
anal_ical procedures, and interpretation of results for wildlife, food

products, and other sample media are reported annually. (See Jaquish
and Bryce, 1989, for the most recent annual report.) We reviewed
the last 18 yr (1971 through 1988) of wildlife and food product
monitoring data for long-term trends.
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Figure 1. The Hanford Site, southeastern Washington, including 100 and 200 Areas, ponds,
and Columbia River.

METHODS

Six wildlife and six food product categories were identified for trend
analyses. Wildlife tissue samples include mule deer (Odocoileus

he'mionus); rabbits and hares (collectively referred to as rabbits);
upland game bh'ds, in_'luding ring-necked pheasants (Phasianus
colchicus), California quaiJ (Callipepb_ californica), and gray partridge
(Perdix perdix); waterfowl; mice; and mountain whitefish (Prose_pium
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williamsoni). Food products include leafy vegetables, milk, beef,i

chickens, eggs, and oysters.

Radionuclides evaluated for trends (Table 1) included those of known

Hanford origin or of general interest because of their potential for

biological transport through food chains. Annual median concentra-

tions (pCi/g wet weight) were used to evaluate the data for wildlife

and food products. The median concentration is less sensitive than

the mean to extreme values (e.g., unusually high or low values) and

is more representative of a central tendency for log-normally
distributed radionuclide concentration data.

Table 1. Trends in median radionuclide concentrations in wildlife and food products
collected from 1971 through 1988 at or near Hanford,

Trends

Radionuclide Decreasea Undetectable_ Unknown c

mCs Rabbits Waterfowl Mice
Muledeer Localeggs Distantmilk
Uplandgamebirds Distanteggs

Loc,almilk DistantleafyvegetablesBee; Local leafyvegetables
Oysters

9°Sr Localmilk Rabbits Distantmilk
Muledeer Distanteggs
Local leafyvegetables
Distantleafyvegetables
Beef
Localchickens
Distantchickens
Localeggs

_Zn Mountainwhitefish Distantchickens Local leafyvegetables
Localmilk Localchickens Distantleafyvegetables
Distantmilk Localeggs
Oysters Distanteggs

_Mn Mice

'31 Localmilk
Distantmilk

e°Co Mountainwhitefish Mice

z_'_*°Pu Muledeer

a Significant(P- 0.05)regressionanalysesandsignificant(P.-0.05)t testforslope.
t_Nonsignificantregressionanalyses.
c Trenddirectionis unknownbecauseof autocorrelation,small samplesizes,and/or large numberof

samplesbelowdetectionlimits.

Simple linear regressions were performed on annual median

radionuclide concentrations to evaluate trends (increases or decreases

through time), rather than to define statistical relationships between
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concentration and time. If a regression fit was significant, the slope
of the regression line was tested (t test) to determine if the slope
was significantly different from zero. In some cases, median values
were log-normaUy transformed before regression to satisfy assumptions
necessary for trend analysis (Gilbert, 1987). Assumptions included
normality and independence of errors.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

No long-term increases were observed i.n wildlife or food-product
radionuclide concentrations. Some wildlife and food products showed

decreasing trends; for others, tests for trends were not statistically
significant, and they are listed as "undetectable" (Table 1). Samples
that could not be analyzed for trends because they failed to meet

test assumptions are listed irl Table 1 as having "unknown" trends.

Median annual concentrations of two activation products, _°Co and
_sZn, declined significantly in mountain whitef'mh muscle, as did 85Zn
in oysters (Table 1). A rapid decline in 6°Co in mountain whitefish
was observed from I971 through 1976 (Figure 2). Median concentra-
tions of ssZn in mountain whitefish and oysters decreased from 58.5

and 165 mBq/g (1.58 and 4.46 pCi/g), respectively, in 1971 to 4.1 and
21.5 mBq/g (0.11 and 0.58 pCi/g) in 1973. The declines were attributed
to the shutdown in 1971 of the last reactor that discilarged primary
cooling water to the river. Cushing et al. (1981) documented similar

declines in other Columbia River biota following reactor closure.
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Figure 2. Median concentrations(pCi/g)of e°Coin whitefishmuscl_ collectedupstream
from Hanfordand in HanfordReachof the ColumbiaRiver.To convertto SI units,multiply
by 0.037.
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From 1981 through 1988, median concentrations of 6°Co in mountain
whitefish collected upstream of the Hanford Site were similar to those
in mountain whitefish in the Hanford Reach (Figure 2). Upstream
samples were not collected before 1981.

Median annual concentrations of _Zn and '31I in milk from local and

distant dairies declined significantly, as did '37Cs and 9°Sr in local milk
from 1971 through 1988 (Table 1). Median annual co_ centrationof
65Zn and _3'I in milk from local and distant dairies decline,l significantly,

as did 'a7Cs and 9°Sr in local milk from 1.971 through 1988 (Table
1). The decline occurred most rapidly from 1971 through 1976. The
pattern was also representative of 65Zn and _3'I concentrations in milk.
Although autocorrelations in the data prevented trend analysis for
'arCs and 9°Sr on milk from distant dairies, the nearly identical patterns

for _aTCsin milk at distant and local dairies (Figure 3) suggest that
the trend for declining _37Cs observed at local dairies also occurred
at distant dairies.
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Figure3. Median concentrations(pCi/L)of =)Coin milk obtainedfromdairies near the
HanfordSite (local}and from distant dairies, from 1971 through 1988. To convert to SI
units,multiplyby 0,037,

ep

Decreases in radionuclide concentrations in milk are consistent with

declining atmospheric fallout subsequent to the 1971 treaty, signed
by the United States and the Soviet Union, to limit atmospheric testing
of nuclear weapons. Gross beta analyses of atmospheric particulates
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from eastern Washington from 1971 through 1975 also showed

decreasing radioactivity in air (Speer et al., 1976).

Local beef and Wiilapa Bay oysters showed significant declines in
median annual '37Cs concentrations (Tai:le 1). The declines, similar
to those in milk, may also reflect decreased fallout subsequent to the

1971 limitations on atmospheric testing of nuclear weapons. Because
there were no data, comparLsons could not be made with distant or
control samples. However, maximum 137Cs concentrations for these
foods were low compared with 137Cs concentrations in many 'types

of Hanford wildlife (Table 2), suggesting that the source term was
fallout.

Table 2. Maximum radionuclide concentration (pCi/g wet weight)a in selected
wildlifeand food productscollected at or near Hanford from 1971 through1988.

SampleType Radionuclide N Maximum
Wildlife

Muledeer 137Cs 91 1.08
Rabbits 1_7Cs 141 1.94
Uplandgamebirds 137Cs 238 0.09
Mountainwhitefish(Hanford) _Zn 225 1.59
Mountainwhitefish(Hanford) 6°Co 203 0.28
Waterfowl(Hanford) _3_Cs 358 52.3

Foodproducts
Localmilkb _OSr 344 2.35
Localmilkb 6SZn 1866 19.1
Localmilka 1311 1929 0.93
Localmilka _37Cs 1868 14.45
Distantmilka _Zn 460 18.1
Distantmilka _3_1 478 0.81
Localbeef _37Cs 107 0.04
Oysters _Zn 42 4.47
Oysters 137Cs 40 0.04

aToconverttoSIunits(Bq),multiplyby0.037.
bpCi/L.

Rabbits, mule deer, and upland game birds on the Hanford Site showed
significant declines in 13_Cs concentrations in muscle (Table 1). Most
animals were collected near the 100 and 200 Areas (Figure 1), which
contain nuclear facilities. Maximum cesium values (Table 2) were
several orders of magnitude above median values, indicating that some

individuals had been contaminated by local sources. However, no
control samples were obtained, and it is unclear what fraction of the
total _3_Cs in these animals resulted from fallout and what fraction
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may have been of Hanford origin. Declining concentrations of _37Cs
in mule deer, rabbits, and upland game birds may reflect a combination
of decreased atmospheric fallout since the 1971 Test Ban Treaty and
cleanup of surface contamination near Hanford facilities. Since 1980
contaminated ponds and ditches have been drained, and terrestrial
sites have been covered with clean soil and stabilized with vegetation
(A. R. Johnson, Westinghouse Hanford Company, personal communi-
cation).

Concentrations of 137Csin waterfowl, _°Sr and 2ag-24°puin mule deer,
and 9°Sr in rabbits from Hanford showed no detectable long-term trends
(Table 1). Eberhardt et al. (1989) summarized median and maximum
radionuclide concentrations for these animals and noted that samples
probably included radioactivity of Hanford origin. Annual median 137Cs
concentrations in Hanford waterfowl peaked in the late 1970s and
early 1980s and declined thereafter (Figure 4). Data in Eberhardt et
al. (1989) also suggest that 9°Sr in mule deer bone and 239-24°puin
deer li_,er declined after peaking in the late 1970s and early 1980s.
Despite the lack of long-term trends, a pattern of decreasing
radionuclide concentrations is apparent in some Hanford wildlife from
1978 through 1988. The pattern is consistent with the earlier
observation that remediation of environmental surface contaminants

may have decreased the availability of radionuclides tO some Hanford
wildlife.

No detectable trends (Table 1) were apparent in concentrations of
137Csin local eggs; 9°Sr in local and distant leafy vegetables, beef, local
and distant chickens, and local eggs; and 85Zn in distant and local
chickens. Annual median radionuclide concentrations in these food

products appeared to vary randomly among years (Eberhardt et al.,
1989).

The "unknown" trend category (Table 1) resulted from peculiarities
of the data that precluded long-term trend analyses. For example,
mice could not be analyzed for long-term trends because sampling
was conducted for only a few years. Furthermore, samples were from
different locations, and sample sizes were generally small. Other
examples of samples with unknown trends include _37Csconcentrations
in leafy vegetables and distant milk. Many of the median values for
leafyvegetables were negative; the analysis for trend was not conducted.
The test for autocorrelation for _37Cs in distant milk samples was
significant, thus an assumption required to conduct the test for trend
was not met, and no test was conducted.
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Figure4. Medianconcentrations(pCi/g)of _Co in waterfowlfromHanfordpondsandfrom

O the ColumbiaRiver,from 1971 1988, To convert,to SI
through units,multiplyby 0,037.

CONCLUSIONS

Radiological data for selected wildlife and food products collected on

and near the Hanford Site from 1971 through 1988 were summarized,
and annual median values were analyzed for long-term trends. Several
wi:dlife species showed significantly decreasing radionuclide

concentrations (Table 1). Milk, beef, and oysters also showed significant
declines in several radionuclides. Although declines in radiological

concentrations in tissues of biota may result from radioactive decay
and biological elimination, long-term declines indicate a decreasing
availability of radionuclides in the environment. Three factors probably
contributed to the declines: (1) reduced radionuclide input to the

Columbia River following the 1971 shutdown of the last once-through
cooling reactor at Hanford, which was responsible for declining
radionuclide concentrations in fish and oysters; (2) reduced fallout
following limitations on atmospheric testing of nuclear weapons, which
was responsible for decreased radionuclide concentrations in some

food products; and (3) waste-management activities that have
apparently reduced the availability of radioactive materials to Hanford
wildlife since the late 1970s.
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